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High-temperature superconducting (HTS) power cables have been developed in the U.S.A., Europe, 
China, Korea, Japan, etc., and grid-connected demonstrations and system reliability evaluation tests 
of HTS cables have been carried out. In Japan, for example, a 240 m, 66 kV, 200 MVA class, three-
core superconducting power cable using Bi2223 wires was fabricated and its grid-connected tests 
have been carried out since October 2012. A 50 m, 275 kV, 3 kA, single-core superconducting power 
cable using YBCO wires was also fabricated and tested. Not only AC cables, but also DC 
superconducting cables have attracted attention and now there are some R&D projects for DC 
superconducting power cables. 

We have studied the feasibility of applying superconducting power cables to DC electric railway 
systems. Superconducting technology would be effective for efficient operation of next-generation 
DC electric railway systems, especially for their substantial energy saving and an efficient use of 
substations along the line. DC electric railway systems have some problems such as relatively low 
voltage, regeneration cancelation, energy losses, etc. Introduction of a superconducting power cable 
can be a solution to these issues. Numerical analyses using MATLAB-Simulink-based models have 
been carried out for a DC electric feeder system of railways. From the analysis results, energy saving 
by introducing the superconducting power cable is evaluated, and the regeneration rate and the 
required substation capacity are calculated. 

Also a case study of HTS power cable applications has been also carried out. Some results of the 
study are presented and future potential markets of HTS power cables are discussed. 
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在美国、欧洲、中国、韩国和日本等地，高温超导电缆在并网验证演示和系统可靠性评估的

推动下，得以快速发展。以日本为例，2012 年 10 月，一条 240 米长，66 千伏，200 兆伏安的

Bi2223 线材三芯超导电缆成功并网。一条 50 米长，275 千伏，3 千安的 YBCO（钇钡铜氧）

线材单芯超导电缆也已装配完毕进入测试阶段。不仅是交流电缆，直流超导电缆也受到广泛

关注，并有很多相关研发项目正在进行中。 

我们已经研究了将超导电缆应用到直流电气铁路系统的可行性。结论是，超导技术可以有效

地实现下一代直流电气化铁路的高效操控，尤其是可以节省大量能源，并可有效利用每一个

沿线变电站。直流电气铁路系统现存很多问题，例如电压相对较低、再生抵消、能量损耗

等。超导电缆的引入为以上问题提供了解决方案。我们已经在 MATLAB-Simulink 软件环境

中建立了铁路的直流馈电系统模型。利用分析结果可计算出采用超导电缆后所节约的能量，

再生率和所需变电站容量。同时还开展了基于高温超导电缆的实例分析。分析结果将在本报

告中展开，并就高温超导电缆在未来的潜在市场进行讨论。 
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